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ifBI to Aid.4Urban Areas 
In Cit*eit Crime Resistance 

By Douglas B. Feaver 
washiniton Post Staff Wria 

BI Director Clarenc 

t 

M. 

	

e 	announced yester4y a 
coop, l eve program betAreen 

	

th 	end four,urhan 

ents to seek citize4 in. 
ent in 4nticrini ef- 

fo 

The m-ogram, jointl an-
nounced and sponsored by the 
nonprofit Police Foundation; 
will be a planning effort; at 
least at firrst. There is no 
eral dollar commitment,. 
than the salaries of eig0 c I 
agents who will takierPart in 
the program and-  FBI partici-
pation is limited initially to 
four Qnths, although it,4ould 
hbeiex ended. 

Norfolk, the emphasis 
will be on crimes against 
women like rape and purse 
snatching;• in Wilmington, 
De14, crimes against . • •the 
&Idly; in DeKalb CoUnty, 
Ga., (suburban Atlanta), ylorth-, 
related crimes, and , in l3ir-
mingham, the illegal purchase 
and sale a stoldal-opeety. 

Two specially" "elected FBI 
agents will work With local of-
ficers in each otthe four juris-
dictions to develop recommen-
datinns for way's to ' reduce 
crime, including "ways to 
plan, organize and implement 
a continuing citizen crig re-
sistance program,"  lley 
said. 

"Our aim is to mobilize citi-
zetii involvement 'in .effotts to 
resist crime," 4.Kelley said." 
. . . Citizen apathy is both 
partly responsible for and en-
courages much of the crime 
our society suffers." 	;F 

The announcement of The 
program came one day after 
the FBI released . stati Sties 
showing that reported crime 
in the United States went up 
18-  per cent in the first quar-
ter.: of this year over the ,Same 
palod a year ago. 	• 

Kelley denied that the tim-
ing of the announcement-was 
to take the edge off of the sta-
tiaics or to redirect public at-
tai ion .rote recently dis- 
c d 	involvenWs. in 
birglaries and brele-iti4, Iti-
merily in "national security" 
cases. 	 4 

The  problem of citizens. 
do not wish, ta , jvco 
"involved" with 41trirting 
crime or testifying in trials 
ha:Mt-deviled police and prps-
ectiteis for years. "The people 
inust'truly 'want, demand and 
te Willing to actively supppr1" 
countermeasures to c e, 
Kelly sai 	'' 

Trere 
amples :, 

residents 

cerned aka 	-.4  . ,4-.-b•- 	t 
they have'tliganired.'nei ghbor-
hood citizen patrols, taken 
nof& on suspicious persons, 
and provided community sup 
port for crime, witness who 
might otherthstihave been too 
timid to testify. 

Such efforts . occasiOally 
lu,kive beer .effective in fechic-
ink crime loCally)  but arOrag-

ted and have no na al 
esion, according to P ick 
Murphy, the presid 'of 

the Police FoUndation wh as 
been the top police official' in 
Washington and New York. 
"Now we Willeve ho ' the 

ea  , *l 'FBI 'and ea 	Fo a 
tion staf AR tRili daffi on 
cittz' en 	involvement 	pro. 
grams," 144ffip1„y said. "It's my 
ti ief theta... be very, effec-
t 

-Even though Kelley said the 
initial FBI commitment is 
"modest in size”  it represents 
the first time in the memory 
of senior bureau officials that 
FBI agents to be assigned to 
local police forces. The local 
chiefs, all four of whom were 
present, will be in charge of 

li
programs. 

elley, a former police chief 
Kansas City, said FBI par-

ticipation is not an incipient, 
national police force or an at-
tempt to create neighborhood 
Big Brothers. "I see the pres-
tige of the FBI .. . having the 
potential for gaining support" 
for greater citizen resistance 
to crime in a city, he said. 

He also said he was not sug-
gesting that "a citizen under 
thcqhreat of a gun actually re-

' a criminal. 

-„Norfolk Police Chief -A.”'  
Brown said, `We're hoping to 
get some innovative thinking 
from this team that will -give 
us a new perspective on the 
problem" that 'can be used 
even if the FBI pulls out. 

"We don't know that this ef-
fort will be successful," Kelley 
said, "but I do know that etwe 
can get -the cooperation of peo-
ple it will be successful." 


